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h Lu Env.m,cAb.o, .........
WithRespWtoLuar.BmOperations
The follbwb8_ Ofthelurarenvh'on_t Whicht_Arun th_f_dbility of J_R
funhM luaifl_drfJuomlwlon_ud Itmlw_ ire _vl_d: _vlt_ _d mAgh_tJ0tlHd_,
rkdfatiOn) |Uff_o tem_turt_ sttoeph_o, dloteGyOldAnd_oo_..rf (_i_s fllil, ndtllf_
the t0ylMInlutd |t_f.h_ mSteri_.snd eond_t_ of lUnJd_4ooJ_. _Irtttfdly6il flew informa-
tion on tiles0 ubj_te f_ either fhvoi_bl_ Oh If tlnfav_ble_ j_diC_hlo. It I_ eon_lud_d
tJut_with _.JU_ t6 thelun_ environment,l_n_ dtaytfmesM3 mohth_amidbetoheduI_l
st thistim, 1-ye_ mbaiol_apptartoJmtbl0;Ind tJ_y__o no obVJ6U_ _(6N definitely
prov_tllt8mtablbhJnontfApermanentlunarbtae. MoreInfornmtJohI_rit_ledjht_evelr,
On _d flut_ tnflRabJlJty of the Ifllglflon_, nSttwo _ lunar _dktC/rdq_it_, i0_40¢_
balmt_, hm_ds eonneeted wlth lulmt tramlent phenomena,t_d ion_-te_ tdolosleJd_eete
of the lutmt environment,
INTRODUC_TION dud 8pw,e ]light Center, _td the Boeing C_o.
Although the lutmr.eud_¢_ environment b for oontrllmting pl_ntwy Utll_JbUsh_ |n-
_ontintlslly being reevaluated to determine its formationfo_ this review.
Jmpeet on the Apollo progtmn, there is no GRAVITY AND MAGNIBTICITELDMoompandfle reevsluatioh of the environment to
determine its tml_s_t on _st_blishment of _ Th_ oonfiguraUonof the id_v|ty field
lun_ b_e (_onslderedhwe to be _ m_nned h_ been partly determined by u_dn_ Lurer
lun_-e_urfl_cemiedo_ dtsdt_etntly longerthan _ Orbite,_pnu_raft for periodsofseveral months.
_teeks). The puqmee of thl_ papel' Is to It has been found that the Ma_ty ileld _smote
present a eonebe summary of eurrent lmowl- homopnm_ than it w_/omedy believed to
edge and oph_n on nil _peets d the lui_ar be, and that perterbatiotmare not enough to
environment that could 8_eet the sueem of a estute rspid denny of low-altitude (_g., _0
lunarIrene. nsutl_d mflm) drdum]un__t_ltt_J. At elti,
&)me _ the inf_na_lon p_'mentod hem is tudm of tround 900 n_ufl_d reties, _ttelUte ,_,
m unpubli_h,_ or pemtud seurees. For lifettme_ of several years eeuld be expmtai.
reason,andm the interest of elazity, fol,mal These Rndh_ ere hnpot_tnt _o1_ltt_t-bme _
btbltos_pkie reference eonventio_ at_ not operations and h_ eonfirniingthe feaidblltty6it
followed; however, main souses of published lunsr-o_bi_l rendezvous misdon mode, long- _
Informationm ]_t_l M a bfbllo_ph¥ st the tom orb|t_l ob_r_a_bn and m_ppin_ of the
etui of the paper. Opinlons _ are Itui_ 8adave, _.d __umlumu. eommUnlea, i,
thoN of the attthor ead do not neems, t_ ttoM satol_tm fol, pohfl,-to-imlnt or Bitch.
fepreumt the view, of NASA _ o_ Goddmi Moon ndsys.
Spree FilKht(bntor. _ q'lm 8ul/tet vidue of the Moont, m_JtJe '
I ,m Indebted to t number of e_xeen fldd is tttimated, from Ltm_ Orb|ter _d
.nd _en_u fromth, M_ed Sp_t r_p_er _ dtt_ to be ._,r te S,e_n_





planetary field. The result,whichhas been ex- equivalent to 40toaoR/em'(as could easilybe
eeted, is in aoeord _dth the lack of evidence providedby the use of lunee soil)would protect
r lunar radiation belts. One consequence d against even a one-in.a.eenturyevent.
the absence of a magnetic field, together _4th Studies by the LeanderMcCormickObserva.
the absenc_ of a detectable atmosphere, is tow of the Intensityof earthlight on the Moon's
that solar and cosmic radiation probably surface indicate that many operation_ eodd be
reachthe sudaee directlywith ltttle attenuation carried out during the lunar ntl_ht,since the
or senttednR, erpeeted full.Earth illumination _dll be equiv.
The p_s|ble blolot4eal effects of the low alettt to _od dry street atthts. This would belunar'magnetic field are not know'm,bus recent bt4ghtenough to re_ by, for example. Ho_-
studie_ summ_tl_d by Busby indieite that eve,, task_requh_p_"quick and certain"sedn_
they ratty be sl_lfieant. In an experiment in would be difficult; spacecraft l_nding itt night
whichmiee wereraisedin magneUeallyshielded might be pl'eeludedunless lights were provided.
cylinders, _bnomtal behavior, loss d hair, ,_itd
earlydeath were exhibited aftee the firstgenee- 8URrACI_TMIMPERATURI_
ation, and tep_duetion stoppedafter the fourth
generation. Other exporimer_tson humar_lad The lunar-surface tempefatuee t_o i_ of
animal subjects (including ndero-orgamams) eottrst importarttfor the desi_ of shelter_and
h_ve _ produced tndieatio_ of signifieaflt vshieles. The Surveyor teiemet_yprovid_ : %be
btolofleal effects from lo_-magnette-flMd fit6t dlreet ttmperatute readit_, with thmnal
strength. On the othee hand, men working comportments reaching temperat_ st up to
in lmv-strengthmagneticholds for sovertl days 400ementK.withThese]_arth.basedValueswtredata,in_t_ ma_e
at a time show no ill e_ects. Busby points nen-Lamlm.ttan emhedonwas apparent. Aa
out that much additionalwot4tin this field is important indirect result d the Surveyor tem-
ueeded bdo_ the po_dble ulsters of very long pe_attteereadinp _t.asthe implication that no
_posure to _reakmasnetie tieldscan be kao_-n. Mgnitieantamount of d_t was dttekingto the
compartments. The 1_ thmnal ea_on-
It_IATION meat, i_ _umn_y, is severn but t_ner_y
_.st_matesd the Meon_ssudte_tadi_tioupredictable.
envirenmenthave _t elumt_ mttmeily dace ATMO_PHK_
1965. The onlydireetsu_ace measurements No newdhsmtidotmation his Izmt obtained
_vMlableat this time ate tho_e from Luna 9, about the hmat. atmusph_, which is ati ex.
which reported a total dose of 30 tarsals/day, tremely important envit_nln_tal fitetor_d_eet-
chiefly from emmdertys. The ehid poumttM ing the u_ttlnms of the Mona _ an astmnom-
radiatlofl hazetd continues to be sohtr flares, ieal bas_ Howevee, the Surwy_ spaeeerdt
Although uo event vloh_ntmmughto harm t_ provided an emptried test d the atmosphere
commtn&module cr_w rae been o_ed, the by obtaining m_zy excellent pictures of the
current-made!lumu, module might ant provide mlar eorona up to _ distance or _0 solar radii
though protection. An exlm_d man _a sp,.a_.._ _bove the Iuna_hox,i_otx;this aaxdthe homo-
suit on the sed, ee wouldp_ldy ree_ve dd_ seneity of the coronal ima_ suu_t that the
doses of ,t fe_. t_u_n_i ttds from a vlol_t lus_.__tmusphem,ff emy,is trot likely to e_Use
event. _ can/mry_ be (_llablypl_lteted, smmm degr_atton d obs_vtdons, &tl_t for
but since miar ptoto_m '.tlke eevtnl heu_ to t_xpom_ timm d sroumi 10 minutes. The
reaeb the Moon (eomlm_ _t_thd tui_ute_ tot brightllnealoft.the horizonuea frem SurveyOr
tht H, light by chkh the titre is seen), a Vl after saint m general_/theuBht to be the
lu_-sedace mimtoa er_- eouid be 6iVe_ _mult of _a_ irt_stittm, althotqih a
wst'id_ of d_us esdl_tion. Shiddl_ pmf4iel__t.mosphet_(a few te_ of celfllmeten_
equivalent to _ g/era* would protect perimr t thick) hadIk_ _tt_. Tod_, thor, th_






where seem to h,_vobeen formedby drainageof eof_ddetab|y lees h_mht| titan many had
materialinto eubsudaee voidl; the lueltlon snd believed it to be be[oreIm_&tration mttnood
nature of them voids should be invmtigated, orbital misslo_. Weightlea_nessin partleulae
bez been found to produt, tow tanfotmasn
GI_OLOUICONCRI'T$ _eets form_ton, ot upto _ weeks. It _een_
A numhee ot evolt,ln_ geolo_leeoneeptahave reasonable to assume that, if erew_in the son.
be_rinl_on lunar-base dpemtions. The most lined Oe_ni spaeeer_t eould withstand eom.
Important of these is the now genendly _. pleas wdghtlemne_mfort weeks,stayttma, of s
eepted belief that the Moon hu had an egten- tow 1_ntt_ underI/6 g in what we hope to be
dye volcanic hist_ (although most latte theless eon_ningquartets of s htn_ ban _ould
emtem are generally haltered to have been have no hatlnful effects.
formed initially by meteoritic ot eometaw
Itnpaety. It has been reeogniaki for seve_ CONCLUDINGRKMAIIK9
e_rs theft a voieanJeterrain would offer many It is elea_ that more kno_ed_ about the
vantages to s lunar base, such as probable lunat,.sutfa_ environmet_t_ needed before s
water deposits in the form of hydrothermul eommitment to s permanentlun_ base eaa be
ntiftet._, fut_smlm, or utb_urfs_ hot springs, made. The m_ steal about whiehmoreneeds
useful minerets such _s sul(ur, sad pethe4m to be known sppem_to be:
u_ble natural eaves. A eorrmpoading
adv_nt4_ of a volcanic Moonb..the pomibL]ty (1) Probebility of serious meteoroidda_qe
of damageby voleanie eruptions,in view of _he to eteuettmm_th very inrge _posum.
g_owi_ belief that the iun_ ttanMent phe- time ptoduete(_) N'oneat_tropidedegt_aflon of opfleul
nome_mare intertiallyt,aused, it would &pp/_e or othm. sudaees by low.tlet_dty meteomt&,
possiblethat ther_ ismtrm_tly _ot_vevoleanbm_ sputUddn_,and other eatmes(and perhsps sdmnte aetivlty) on the Moon.
Pomdblesi_ d mteh _etivtty, for exemph,, (8) Pmmiblehsun.ds eonneeted with lunm'
Adsta_htut, _ould be eardully eerttfledbefore transientphonemes, whiehlmve beeno_to release large quantities of _erilY in somebase opemtious sm planned tot them.
Ano_h_ geologic concept with implimMons unlmow_way
for luner bimmb the,tof mtt_swasth_. The (4) Trafite_billUjof the lunar'hllltdau_
prev_dene_ot bel_ht Mopmon old emt_ will, (_) Pomdbleeollspse h,mt.,ds in mare tenMn
has for sevmd yetm bets lntes_ted as evi. (6) Loeatton, st_ueture, mhtetalogy, tmi
&nee that hum wuti_ is oontlnuMly_ wate__umt of lun_ warm'depoM_
.(D Biologioal_eets for .vmylon_ M_ytlmee
¢1_ material. Meay tettums _ on the with _tpoma'eto 1/6 g, prlmmy eomnie tsys,
L_n_ O_b|tet phot_lreplm i_lMormi t_ andlow raMie tie field ettm_hI_li_._d_a posdble ea_ d eueh move ent of
tn_tm_ (8) Geol;,gx,.Ah_saMs; in pttt'tieul_, tettmie
lntet_ _ul_ groundwsvm predueedby _etivity,aettvevolemdsm,,nd lsudsl_esoractivity or urn|orimp_ts. debrb tlows
_hows that selmleSinestempted espmttnos
_ Lh _y _ On U___ (9) PotudMe danger from lunm. pathqpms
terrain, It is ele_ that mdmn/outiv[ty or mmm Droplet this it_t, it ie tt_e that the vast
movement_ _ by _ueh ,_tivtt_ b m_jorlty of new infornmtlon about the lunar-
j_tenthdly s _eant hltrd on the MOOn. sudaee environment obtaltmd in the last fe_
yasm has been f_vo_ble. It appem_ that d
GEldINi PRO6RAM mdeh is Imowft_w with _sptet to lumu_b_m
Medled e_mq_meeof _tt line.tiM lnttrmt operations as _u k_ewn _boet the fetmlbillty
I_ot Itmst..bast ope_tto_ has b_n d_ved of du_plylahd_ on the MOOn_ 1001.Spteili-
from the Geminip_. As fepox.ted_ the e/fly, it it eop_MudMthat, from tn tn_mn-
Geutini Summ_.y Con_eirenee,the epees Ira. e_t_taland _MleM viewp_|at, lttntr mbedo_
vitetua_t has proven In Mato_t all tm_ts of 3.month datttlon eould be eonlMtntly
?
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mlmdorm _ppe_ feasible enouKh to wars.ant sP-SM, IoeA,
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